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Died at Dayton, March 10,

1909, John Horry, aged about 75
yearn.

Old residents of Salem will rocoto-ba- r

the Hdvunt of h Hinall colony from
Iowa In IS fit, of John 0.
Horry, tho and bin vuuor-Hbl- o

wife, with their notm
and sons-ln-ln- vlt., Mr. and Mrs.
a. V. Oray nnd fHiull). J J Shaw
nud family. (). O. Van Wagner and
ftuully, John norry and family, Mndl-o- ii

Harry and J. II. Albert. Soon
after tholr arrival John Horry, nsso-date- d

with 0. W. Gray and J. II A-
lbert, opoued a K'niriil mriiHtidl
store at tho northwest corner of Stat

HAD

TO GIVE UP IN

to Health By Vlnol
"I was tick, run-dow- n and finally

had to give up work. Aftor trying
a uumbur of remedies nnd several

I was Just about ready to give
up In despair. I caw Vino) ad
vertlsed nnd to try it,
Kill it ViaU lrnk lltAUd imn4 am

In w"r
u',, u ot

fall

- Mtw UUtIV UtVIO hVUU 1U( f

mo all other combined. ;

has built me up and rostorvd my
until I now feel years

younger, and nm able to attend to my
work ngnln as Job Jeavons,
loan i.mu strwt. Wheeling, w. Va.

The reason Vlnol Is so successful in
tuch Is becuuse it
Iron and all tho

and wle.
mciits of cod livvr oil, but oil.

Vlnol Is as a strength
srvntor for old delicate children, J

pcrsous, and after
richness and Is the,

for coughs, colds and bronchitis,
SVo money If Vlnol folk

to gtvo

w. l'irr.VAM co.

0mnyt
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15c WALL PAPER

5c Per Double Roll

B:autifulty Figured Combinations of

LATEST DESIGNS. MONDAY is day.

Remember, and come early order get

your choice the best patterns

This noi remnant sale. We have

3000 rolls new 1 909 paper,
border, ceiling and sidewall, complete. We

have the largest s(ock wall paper Salem.

Come now! Get the best bargain in paper

ever offered Salem

15c

njimwiimunp

CAME TO OREGON

FORTY-FOU-R YEARS AGO

SETTLED IN SALEM

JOHN BERRY AT ONE TIME BUSINESS

HERE CROSSES THE DIVIDE. CAME TO

OREGON 1865

AND

Wash.,

constating
patriarch,

daughters,

QUIT WORK

READY DESPAIR
Roatorod

pby-nlolnn- H.

decided

strengthening
blbcid-inuklU- K body-bulldl- ng

run-dow- n

satisfaction.

the

the

5c per

Roll

WITH J.H.ALBERTi

and Liberty whore tho Ciiny
block now stands..1

About 1S70 he with liU
family to a ran oh In tho Onlupooln
mountains on account of Mr. Horry's
health, afterwards to Dayton. Wash.,
whero he ban slwoe rwldwl contin-
uously, hie wlfo dlod Home

us since and recently his
J C. Herrj

Mr Horry will be rewfiulwretl a
a good oIUmu, iudubtrtous and

a aloue Mason nud
Ul brother.

WILL VISIT COAST IF
COUNTRY PAYS BILL

I United I'rrM I.eattd Wlrc.J

Washington. D C. 13.

Whether lredHt Tuft will visit the
I'm If coast depends- - largely upon
the Helton of oongrtt during the
approaching special session, naqordlug
to a msmber of the today
The rK-m- t action of cougrew In

off the travellug expensea of the
prwKdum may iiimii tlmt Tuft will
.. .. ... . ifc .... t. ..I..

ltwUUUon a speolul ses
sion to provide the president with
trawling but whuthoi' It will
be done is another question

Units th travellug espouse tw
allowed It U possible that tho presi-
dent will not visit the coast, much
less Alaska. Tho. president Is re
ported to b desirous of visiting as
tmjuh bf tha United States lis possible
To him to do this, thure ftro
maio who think thq public
jwy the bills

nm "T ", ""'J "u ""'
WM Nniri that con-streng-

8rttM WU t,rtl SalH l" ogular
swwlou until This not
prwvvat from tumotlng the

than mean It

twenty

usual."

cass contains tonlo
of

no
unexcelled

people,
'weak,

best known rem-
edy

return your
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lOft,......

street,

moved

whore
also miii
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JUDGE MOORES
LECTURES THE BOYS

Six young boyti wore called be-

fore Judgo Moorott thin morning, nf-t- or

spending tlio grontor pnrt of i.ie
night In jnil, to answor to tlio chnrgo
of disturbing tlio peaco and qulotmte
of thu Jlromou In tlio city ball. Tlio
boy explained to Judge Mooros that
they woro Invited up In tho nrmory
by u frlond. nnd woro having a good
time, whon O Ulcer Pholand nnd Jory
Intel forod, nnd tho rosult was tbcv
nil luiuiod in tho city bnstllt'. Judgo
Moore gave each of tho young of-

fenders a sovoro locburo, calling at--

""lSUt.rnst
bo on tho Btrcots aftor 10 o'clock iu
the ovonlng, unless they have somo
business innttors to attend to, and
cautioned them if such nu ocour--r
ouoo took plnco again ho would, In

compliance with tho law, give ouch
one a Jail sontonco and compol thorn
to work on the stroots under tho

of the street commissioner,
for t'i por day until tho sontonco whs
nerved. Tho boys woro appreciative
of Judgo Mooros' lonloncy, as thoy
Utre of the opinion that his advice

was contHirvntlvo.
o

CALIFORNIA MAY

LOSE LOCAL OPTION

lliultrd 1'reM I.?aiel Wire.

March 12. Through
the HMiiipuhUlon of tho onomloti of
the locnl option bill the muu$ur will
not he votMl on until next week, thus
throwing consideration of tlmt iuo-tlo- n

so ckx to the end of the session
OiMt. oven If the bill pawes the sen- -

at, It will hm'dly havu time to get
throuih tho xsMmhly. So, looul op-

tion will unt n a )hw this yer un-- !
I he Mnt'XpwtMl liapHHi.

COUNT ZEPPELIN
MAKES NEW RECORD

IX kIiinI l'rs I,h1 Wire.)

Krifdrii'hsufen, March 18 Count
ZvpuoUu ndH lUMde a new record
for dlrigtblf lialloons by asceudlng to
a hght of 3000 feet Tho ship whs
iu)iiu it d easll at llu greatest

et obtained b suitable

advice it. He knows.

RjOBBED PRISONERS1 '?,
IN THE' JAIL

fl'nltcd rrrss Longed Wire.)

ifA lnmbd Citl., Mmcii 12. Whon

flus Jtirison left the locnl bnstilo onrly
following his release with n

inotlo.v nrrny of drunks nnd others
I'esciied during tho night from "de-
mon rum," none of tho Jail turn-
keys noticed an added corpulency to
his Jndcd person. Neither did George
Joest mid William J. Hums, his fol- -

. low prisoners.
Lntor whon Joest and Hums wore

nbout to be released" from duranqe
vile, they discovered that tholr cloth-
ing waft missing.

"Say, bo," called out Joest to a
pnssing trusty, "somo guy's pinched
mo clo'es. Dls Is pretty bum treat-
ment, tor bring n fellor here an' don
swipe do only rags ho owns."

BuniB Joined his wildings to those
of Joest nnd both loudly called on
the police to find tho innn who on- -

tored tholr cast-Iro- n room and robbed
thorn.

Hoth men spent the morning In bed
until clothing sultnblo to their pro-
portions could bo found for them.
It is surmised that Jensen departed
with tho raiment.

BETTER OFF

WHERE HE WAS

United I'rns Leased Wire.
Louisville, Ky .Mrirch 12. Mrs.

Ada Gorman .Magucss, daughter of,
tho late Senator Goriunn of Maryland,
todnv nbtalned tho rolease of her hus-
band from a United States naval
prison.

Miikiu'hs was serving a year's sen-
tence for desortlon from tho navy.
He has served threo mouths of tho
Montonco.

Magness was a musician In the
navy when he mot MIhk Gorman. Ho
deserted tho sorvlco to marry her nnd
since his conviction sho has been In-

defatigable In her efforts to obtain
lils release

LOYAL STUDENTS
ACCOMPANY LEADER

More than thirty WMIitniotto stu-don- ts

nrcompanlcd Clark Helkuap,
tho winner of tho local oratorical con-to- st

tills year, to Corvallls this morn-
ing, where tonight tho lutorrolloglato
contest will bo held.
Fletcher 1 Ionian was also In tho par-
ty. Helkuap was given1 an tiunnl-niou- s

decision on his oration entitled
"Aim of Kmplre" at tho university a
few woeks ago, and since then hns
improved on it, nnd Wlllnmotto Is
very confidential of winning in to-

night' contest, which is final, thoro
linlnir nn In tni.utnf it ttv.mit In t)ila'
contest.

DIAPEPSIN WILL CURE YOU

OF STOMACH TROUBLES

If whnt you Just ato Is souring on
your stomach or lies Mice a lump of
load, refusing to dlgost, or you belch
gas nud ocructnto sour, undlgostod
food or hnvo a fooling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullnoss, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach hendaeho
this Is indigestion.

A full caso of Tape's Dinpepsln
oosts only 50 cents nnd will thor-
oughly cure the worst ease of dys-

pepsia, and loavo sufficient nbout the
house In euso some one elso In the
family may suffer from stomach
trouble or Indlgostton.

Ask your pharmacist to show you

tho formula plainly printed on those
BO-ce- nt cusos, then you wl)l under-
stand why dyspeptic troublo of all
kinds must go, and why they usuall)
relievo a sour stomach or ludlgostlqn
In five mlnuUtt. (let a case now and
oat one Triangula after your next
nionl. Thoy are harmless and taste
like candy, though each contains
power to dlgost and pro-par- e

for assimilation into the blood
all the food you eat; besides. It makoe
you go to the table with a hearty,
healthy appetite; but. what will
please you most Is that you will fool

that your stomach and Intestlues are
eleon and froeh. and ou will not
need to report to laxatives or liver
pills for blllouwie or constipation

This city will have man Dinpepsln
ernnks. as some people will call them,
hut you will be erank about th s
splendid stumaoU proscription, too If
you aver have Indigestion or gas-

tritis or any other stomach mlser.
and oat just on Trlangule or DU
pepsin.

o

There are plouty of people in this
world to whom Moadolssohn's "Wee-

ding Manh sound like ' The De-n- l

March from Saul "

iS&'SSZ'

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it?
Ask him if lie endorses Ayer's Hair Vigor for falling hair,
(lnmlniiT. n hnlr tnnli' nnil ilr?nc Have confidence in his

Follow

President

sufficient
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Grand Opera House
March 11th, 12th and 13th

At 7:30 and 8:30 p. m. ;

MATINEE SATURDAY, AT 2 P. Ml

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO.
INVITES YOU TO TAKE

A

"Trip to Death Valley"
via mm

MOTION PICTURES
J Taken expressly for this Company, I These are the

first and only Motion Pictures ever secured of this world
i f famed VALLEY OF DEATH, q Also other Interesting

views including a picture of the famous

"20 MULE TEAM" IN MOTION

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY

Tickets are FREE, at your Grocer or Druggist
"ALL WE ASK YOU TO SPEND IS YOUR TIME"

Children Unaccompanied by Parents Not Admitted

NEW OREGON
INCORPORATIONS

Articles of Incorporation Hied in
tho ofllce of the secretary of stafj
March 11, 1909, as follows:

W. M. Conklln & Co. prlnclpnl of-

llce, Portland; capital stock, $25,-00- 0;

incorporators, W. M. Conklln.
Geo. B. Story nnd Vovn C. Conklln.

Desert Oil Compnny; Principal of-

fice, Med ford; capital Btock, $25,000;
incorporators, Howard S, Dudley, .T

P. Munday nnd A. 12. Itenmos.
Gorllngor Bros., incorporated; prln

clpnl ofllce, Dnllns; capital stock,
$5000; Incorporators, Goo. T. Gor-

llngor, Louis Oerllnger, Jr., and Os-c- ar

Hay tor.
Spray-Wynn- o Co.; principal olllco

Cottngo Grove; capital stock, $25,- -

000; Incorporators, J. P. Spray, E. C.

Spray, II. P. Wynne, O. O. nnd Mar-

tha Stormont.
The Ladlos' Union Aid Sooloty of

Wnltorvlllo, Orogon; Incorporators,
Sabln J, Dover, Lucy Enston, Lean
Ilrownson, Lydln McNutt and Mnrtbn
Stormont.

A Pleasant lhyslc.

Whon you wnnt a pleasant physto '

glvo Chamborlaln's Stomach nnd Llv
or Tnblots a trial. Thoy aro mild
nnd gontlo In thoir action, and nl- -i

MrHvindom.A

ways produce a pleasant cathartic
effect. Call at Dr. Stono's Drug Store
for n frco sample.

01v4A f gill f
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Are those who bring tholr broken
Jewelry, ornntnonts and kindred
trlnkots to us to be repaired.

In doing mi they know that the
article will be repaired perfectly
that the charge will be reasonable
Hiid that they will reculvo prompt and
courteous service. .

A trial by you will prove buyond A

doubt that we can please you always.

Barr's
JEWELERS

W&XZ

THIS will remind you that wc arc still headquarters
Good Clothes, and awaiting the pleasure of ful-

filling your spring needs. The new styles and shapes
arc now here in

"BISHOP'S READY

TAILORED CLOTHES"
$10, on up to $30

Salem Woolen Mill Store
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